Package Details
Achieve your dream to settle in 

the United Kingdom

1. Salary £ 25,000 to £ 40,000 GBP per annum


2. Air Ticket (reimbursable)


3. Visa (reimbursable)


4. Initial Accommodation for 

2.5 months


5. Relocation charges upto £ 2500 GBP

Applicants Qualification
1. B.H.M.S


2. B.A.M.S


3. B.U.M.S



Mail us at - info@benekind.com

4. B.Sc Nursing 


5. GNM


7. BPT
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And Intermediate level of English 

Language Proficiency

What we do ?
We are a healthcare recruitment specialist which provides 

ambulance professionals to the NHS. We Recruit doctors, 

paramedics and allied healthcare professionals for long
and short term positions for the Ambulance and hospitals
at UK and across the world.

NHS South Central Ambulance Service
is currently hiring Paramedics from

Benekind Medics Global PVT LTD.



Our training center is the only
NHS approved center in India.

SCAS provides traditional 999 emergency services, as

We have an international agreement by the way of
collaboration with the NHS, to meet the current shortfall of
clinical staff. We are equipping Doctors & Paramedics to be
deployed with the prestigious Emergency Medical Services

7 million people.



NHS Trusts UK.
Information published is subject to change without prior notice.

For latest information, please contact the Branch office.

well as non-emergency patient transport services, NHS
111 services and logistics, commercial and training
services
across
Berkshire,
Buckinghamshire,
Hampshire, Oxfordshire, serving a population of

Demand for their services is increasing every year and
in the last 12 months they attended 565,000 incidents
to 999, over 1.2 million calls to NHS 111 and undertook
over 800,000 patient transport journeys.

Process At Benekind
Initial screening, selection and arduous preparation is undertaken before placing and we will provide you with
details of the recruitment process to ensure you are clear on all the requirements and the timescales involved.
The process requires dedication and concentration so as to meet the standards of NHS. Below is the complete
three months process & timeline until you are deployed at NHS United Kingdom.

Three Month traning process.

1

2

Registeration

Register Youself With Us

4

5

Clearing IELTS with band 7 is

mandatory.

Final Paramedic Exam will be

conducted after 3 months.

Attend Screening containing
basic knowledge of Paramedic
and English

3

IELTS Exam

Final Paramedic Exam

Screening

6

HCPC Registration

HCPC registeration will be done 

by submitting the requisite
documents.

Classes, Mock Tests

Attend classes for both IELTS and

Paramedic with regular Mock
tests.

7

NHS Interview and Deployment
You will be interviewed by the
NHS and will be deployed as an
NQP (Newly Qualified Paramedic)
in United Kingdom

Registration Fees

Curriculum of Training

1.20 Lakhs

Training on Paramedic Curriculum - 



The registration fee includes Candidate’s one time IELTS
fee, HCPC registration fee. This registration fee is to be
paid in three equal installments.

All the Candidates on board will be trained as per NHS
standards and curriculum All the candidates will be
registered with the HCPC UK to work with the NHS Trust.
After their final assesment, they have to undergo local
orientation and training at NHS UK and work as Newly
Qualified Paramedics (NQPs).

1) 40,000 -

To be paid before joining

2) 40,000 -

To be paid on or before the 1st day

of the second month.

3) 40,000 -

To be paid on or before the 1st day

of third month.

Training Charges
Training charges are to be paid post receiving the offer
letter from NHS



e are currently recruiting 3rd batch
special discounts on training fee.
W
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English Language Training - 


To ensure proficiency and fluency in the English Language,
all candidates are required to appear and pass "with Grade
7" in IELTS (International English Language Testing System)
exam programme, since we know this is pivotal to the work
they will undertake.

Job Details
Job title


Contract Type


Contractual Hours


Pay Band


Salary

- Newly Qualified Paramedic

- Permanent 

- 37.5 hours per week

- Band 5

- £ 25,000 to £ 40,000 GBP

per annum



Annual Leave 

Entitlement (hours) - 27 days (202.5 hours) per 

annum


Public Holiday 

Entitlement (hours) - 8 days (60 hours) per annum

Cost of Living and Saving
in UK
The cost of living varies depending upon the life style
considering the lodging & fooding based on location and
rent for accomodation.


With this estimate each candidate can save around
£1000 GBP every month, after all expenses.

Be a Part of Something Big...

Get Ready to Explore a

world of opportunity

with Benekind.

Benekind.com / info@benekind.com

0120 410 7724 / 07303312093 / 08586953194

Benekind Medics Global Pvt Ltd

Benekind Medics Global Pvt Ltd

Benekind Medics Global Pvt Ltd

C-101, 4th Floor, Sector -2 Noida, Near Noida
sector-15 Metro station, Uttar Pradesh 201301

Information published is subject to change without prior notice.

For latest information, please contact the Branch office.

Dream. Achieve. Inspire.

